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Spring Newsletter

 Greetings!

Happy Spring! We trust that you are enjoying thesebeautiful spring days. Welcome to our
latest newsletter, the second thisyear, all of which we hope have helped to bring awareness
to the overwhelmingchallenges that women who are experiencing homelessness and
poverty face eachday.

We are pleased to report that since we have started ourorganization, we have helped over
400 women by providing them with food, toiletries,clothing etc. and developmental coaching.
The work is great, but the passion isgreater and we have a team of committed individuals
who are passionate aboutmaking a difference and for them we are thankful.

Thank you all for your continued support and generosity,without the support of individuals
like you our work would be impossible!

With gratitude,

Tanisha Salmon
Founder & President

Service Spotlight

On April 7th, Friends of Boston Homeless
hostedtheir annual party to end
homelessness at The House of Blues
in Boston, and we were there to show our
support.

Begin To Dream Again was featured in their
yearlyhandbook “HOME” for the
housewarming personal care packages that
were donatedto the ladies at the Valentine
Housing Program in Roxbury MA.

Mother's Day Makeover



We believe that all mothers are special-
especially those whohave no place to call
home. In recognition of Mother’s wewill
honor five mothers at the Wood Mullens
Shelter with a special makeovercompliments
of Symmetric Hair and Nails Salon in
Mattapan, MA.

The Facts - Homeless Mothers

As of August 14, 2015, there were approximately
4,250 families with children and pregnant women
in Massachusetts’ Emergency Assistance (EA)
shelter program. 1,244 of these families with
children were being sheltered in motels. This
number does not count those families who are
doubled up, living in unsafe conditions, or
sleeping in their cars.

BTDA In The  Community

"Thank you to the wonderful women of Begin  To
Dream Again for making such thoughtful and
beautiful care packages for the women at our
Valentine Women's House. The women at
Valentine are working hard to rebuild their lives
and your support and companionship means a
lot them on our journeys to peace and
independence." - Friends of Boston's Homeless

“Begin To Dream Again has been
serving the community for ashort time,
but the organization is already making
an incredible impact.  Tanisha turn a
tragic life event intosomething
purposeful. Amazing, brave, and rare.
What an example she has set forall of
us. Only greatness can, and will
happen from here." -Bold and
BeautifulWomen Circle

Community Launch Mixer

We are excited about
our launch mixer,
andwe trust that you
are too! You are invited

to come out and meet our team andenjoy some great bites on
us!  We want you to know about what we are doingto make a
difference in the community. Not to mention, you will have a
chanceto purchase raffle tickets for a once in a lifetime vacation
package toPunta Cana or Cancun inclusive of air and hotel.
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